Objective To determine whether availability of neonatal intensive care cots is a problem in any or all parts of the United Kingdom.
Introduction
High risk obstetrics and neonatal intensive care are high cost, low volume specialties. As a result health planners around the world have taken the view that specialist perinatal services should be organised to make maximum use of the resources available. 1 2 Implicit in such a policy is a decision to maintain high levels of average occupancy and to accept that some mothers or infants, or both, will need to be transferred from one unit to another. Attempts to measure demand for neonatal intensive care have been few, [3] [4] [5] [6] and, in the United Kingdom, no national or regional plan to match supply and demand has been in place for at least 10 years. 7 Recently there has been increasing concern among professionals in the United Kingdom that shortages, of neonatal intensive care beds in particular, have changed the situation from one of "efficient use of resources" to one of crisis management. There has also been considerable media attention in relation to some of the individual cases. 8 Anecdotal reports of what is undoubtedly poor quality care from the family's perspective (for example, long distance transfers, sending newborn siblings to different hospitals, multiple moves), however, are difficult to put into perspective in a service in which some transfers are an accepted norm.
The Clinical Standards Advisory Group (CSAG) commented on this topic and identified two types of transfer that were unequivocally not good practice. 1 They stated that mothers and infants should not be forced to travel beyond their nearest referral centre (or centres if they are more or less equidistant) and that tertiary centres should not transfer out their own high risk mothers and infants.
We wanted to use these definitions as a means of quantifying the national picture in relation to perinatal services. The first category posed difficulties, however, as measuring such transfers accurately would have required the cooperation of every perinatal service in the country (estimated to be about 250 9 ). The avoidance of double counting, as infants moved from one unit to another, represented a further complication encountered in previous studies. 10 Assessment of the situation in the tertiary centres seemed much more feasible as the number of units was known to be far less (about 40). In addition, such transfers were likely to occur only when absolutely no alternative existed and were thus likely to be well documented and widely discussed within the unit, making them easy to identify. We therefore carried out a three month census of transfers out of the United Kingdom's major perinatal centres as a measure of how well demand for high risk perinatal care was being met without breaking the good practice guidelines of the Clinical Standards Advisory Group.
Methods
Twenty two obstetricians and neonatologists representing the English regions, Scotland, Wales, and Northern Ireland were asked to select the tertiary perinatal centres in the United Kingdom. A research nurse employed by the study then identified a senior obstetrician or midwife and a senior neonatologist or neonatal nurse within each of these hospitals. These individuals were asked to report all in utero and postnatal transfers out between 1 April and 30 June 1999 of women and or babies previously accepted for care at that hospital. Transfers of mothers and infants requiring specialist care not available in that unit and planned transfers back to the hospital of booking of babies who had received intensive care were not included. Data recorded included basic information about the condition of the mother and baby as well as the reason for the transfer. At the end of the study period the clinical contacts in each hospital were sent a copy of their data and were asked to confirm that the information was correct.
Results
Thirty seven tertiary perinatal centres were identified; 34 were based in teaching hospitals. The average (range) number of intensive care cots per unit was 8.9 (5-16). In the three months of the study, 309 transfers (equivalent to 1236 in a 12 month period) were reported. These comprised 264 in utero transfers and 45 postnatal transfers. Of the in utero transfers, 65 involved multiple births, representing 138 babies. Therefore the total number of babies recorded by the census was 382 (equivalent to 1528 in a 12 month period). Among the 45 postnatal transfers were four sets of multiple births that could not be accommodated in a single hospital. Mothers and babies leaving perinatal centres were sometimes sent to other tertiary units, but others found space in district general hospitals.
Data relating to in utero transfers identified lack of space on the neonatal unit as the main factor precipitating the transfer in 245 of the 264 cases. Of the postnatal transfers, 43 out of 45 were specifically because of a lack of available neonatal cots. Data from the neonatal units (not available for in utero transfers) indicated that on nine occasions it was shortage of staff that was the primary problem rather than a lack of space per se.
The table shows summary data on the pattern of transfers in different parts of the United Kingdom. The areas are described in terms of the old UK regions, but some have been combined to reflect the administrative approach taken by the census. Rates have been calculated with the 1995 birth totals, the last year for which these were published in relation to the old regional structure. Variation in the ability of the major centres to cope with demand is clearly shown between different parts of the United Kingdom. It is important to note, however, that this variation results from many factors including, in particular, the attitude to provision of neonatal intensive care taken in the past (that is, centralised versus decentralised).
Discussion
This study was initiated in response to concerns that hospitals caring for high risk pregnancies and deliveries in the United Kingdom were at times under excessive pressure, causing the normal organisational structure for perinatal care to break down. The intention was to test the validity of these concerns by assessing the situation in one part of the service, the largest perinatal centres in the United Kingdom. Adequacy of the service was measured against existing national recommendations regarding good practice. We found that breaches of these recommendations were commonplace. We have no reason to believe that the time period chosen was unrepresentative, though a longer study would be appropriate to confirm that the geographical variation is genuine. We had no concerns about the level of cooperation provided by the units concerned and believe that the results, in terms of the numbers of mothers and babies, are an accurate reflection of the service during the study period. The organisational structure in some parts of the country, especially Northern Ireland, where there is only one large neonatal unit, meant that transfer out of the perinatal centre could not always occur even when it would have been desirable to alleviate an excessive workload.
Implications of results
The survey identifies a shortfall in neonatal intensive care cots as the main problem faced by the service. It is important that the term "neonatal intensive care cot" is understood to mean not just a bed space but also the equipment and staff that allow the space to be utilised for intensive care. Lack of staff was mentioned as a specific factor resulting in unavailability of a cot on relatively few occasions. The design of the data sheets meant that staff could indicate that the neonatal unit was full without identifying if this reflected lack of staff; as a result the importance of this issue may have been underestimated.
The study was focused on referral units because this allowed us to define and measure an aspect of the service that was undeniably poor quality care from the patient's perspective. The situation in district general hospitals, where most deliveries in the United Kingdom take place, was not measured. When these hospitals want to transfer mothers or infants, because their unit is full or the case is complex, they will normally seek space in the referral units involved in this study and hence will often face great difficulty in finding a cot.
Although families rarely, if ever, welcome the prospect of being transferred simply because the local unit is full rather than to access a specialised service, it is legitimate to ask whether such moves have an actual impact on outcome. There has been much debate about this issue, but the most recent information from the United Kingdom, with data from transfers in which good practice rules had generally not been broken, suggests that survival is not jeopardised, 11 but the effects on long term outcome have not been assessed. The psychological and financial burdens placed on families involved in any type of transfer are without doubt considerable. 12 Is the situation changing, or has this study simply documented a longstanding problem? There are no national data to answer this question directly, but anecdotally the number of long distance transfers and reports of newborn siblings sent to different hospitals are increasing. Regional surveys support this view, with data showing steadily increasing demand in the face of static provision.
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Possibilities for change
The study raises several questions. Is the current situation acceptable? At present the neonatal services of the United Kingdom cope with demand by running at high levels of occupancy and, when necessary, transferring mothers and infants to wherever a cot exists, often at short notice and often a long distance from home. Such transfers are common. We measured this effect in large perinatal centres, but every delivery unit in the United Kingdom has similar difficulty from time to time. It is for the public and those responsible for health service strategy to decide whether this approach should continue given that we have no evidence that survival is affected. It is our view that the distress to families and staff caused by the present, uncontrolled, situation means that we should attempt to establish a greater degree of order.
How might change be achieved? Some aspects of the problem reflect those of the wider NHS (such as poor nurse recruitment and retention resulting in cot closures), but there are specific measures that could be put in place. Currently there are no national standards or targets set by the NHS that relate to this aspect of the health service, and across most of the United Kingdom there is no strategy for the provision of high risk perinatal care. Dealing with these two issues would lay the foundations for major change. Those purchasing services would then begin to look seriously at supply and demand for perinatal care in relation to the population they represent. This has not happened in a coordinated fashion for at least 10 years. In most cases this will mean maximising the potential of the local unit (district general hospital or teaching hospital) and then making provision with another hospital(s) convenient for the population to help with peaks of demand and the most complex cases. The frequency with which these arrangements break down could then be monitored at a local level and compared with national norms. Because of the nature of the service, transfers will always be part of obstetrics and neonatal intensive care, but the current, at times chaotic, situation can be avoided.
